pedicle seemed to imply that the lesion was partially reduced at the end of each attack. The pedicle being on the right side, it is easy to understand. how the svmptoms simulated inflammation of the vermiform appendix.
Mr. ALBAN DORAN, in reply to the President, stated that in this case the tumour had obstructed labour, but had not given rise to any pressure symptoms. It fitted quite snugly into the pelvic cavity. At the operation he made a long incision, not because the tumour was large, for it was clearly of moderate size, but because he had expected to find dense adhesions to the bowel, a dangerous complication, especially in dermoid disease. He desired plenty of room for the necessary manipulations, with as little risk as possible of the escape of grease, probably infected, into the petitoneal cavity-That 'was the reason. why he made a large incision. Although this specimen has in itself no special interest, the clinical history of the case from which it was obtained seems worthy of mention before the Section. The specimen consists of a recently pregnant Fallopian tube showing a rupture of a little under an inch in length. The rupture has occurred in the upper and posterior aspect of the tube, about midway between the uterine and free ends. Here the tube has been distended by the growing ovum and its walls are much thinned, and its inner surface shows solmie rough tags wheie the ovum was attached, but the ovum itself is not present, and indeed was not seen when the specimen was obtained, as it probably escaped through the rent and was lost in the large amount of blood and clot which filled the abdomen and pelvis. It was obtained by Dr. Daniel, of Epsom, at a post-mortem examiiination made three days after death, and it is to Dr. Daniel that I amii indebted for the particulars of the case.
Rupture of an
The patient was a woman, aged" 36, -who had been married six years and had had one pregnancy, which ended in a miscarriage at the third miionth in October, 1906. The medical man who attended her at the time noticed nothing unusual, but the recovery from it was slow; she continued to lose blood for about three weeks, was well for one week, again became slightly unwell for another week, and then had a rather severe flooding which lasted for about a week, after which she was quite well and regular. The periods had always been regular, and it was an unusual thing for her to be even a day or two out of her reckoning. At the time of her fatal illness she was only one day over her time, but she felt sure she was three weeks pregnant because she had felt for three weeks exactly as she had previously when pregnant. On the day of her fatal attack she had come to Epsom on a visit to her sister-in-law and was in perfect health, except that she had had for a few days symptoms of what she thought was " indigestion." She had an ordinary meat lunch, and at 4 o'clock had gone upstairs and was preparing to return home, when she felt some gastric discomfort and pain and lay down on a couch for a time, shortly afterwards vomiting some partly digested food. About half an hour later she had diarrhoea and fainted. She was then (about 6 p.m.) carried to bed and was seen by a friend, a retired medical man, who was in the house at the time. He found her pale and cold and complaining of gastric pain, and as this, with the vomiting and diarrhoea, pointed to some gastro-intestinal irritation, her condition was naturally ascribed to something eaten at lunch and she was given hot brandy and water and treated by the application of hot flannels to the abdomen and hot bottles to the feet. For a time she showed soine slight improvement, and her friends did not feel alarmed about her. Her sister-in-law said that she considered her very pale, " as pale as people generally are when they faint," but that she had seen her as pale as this before and had seen other people as pale. It was evident that at this stage the symptoms were not such as to alarm her relatives or the medical friend who saw her, and as he had but recently retired froni practice, and when in practice was considered to be rather over-cautious and over-anxious, it may be taken that up to this point there was nothing in the patient's condition to suggest the gravity of the case. The first really ominous signs appeared only within an hour 6f death. She suddenly became colder at the extremities, and this, in spite of the constant application of hot bottles, increased and the pulse at the wrist almost disappeared. It now became evident that some serious internal hwemorrhage was taking place, and Dr. Daniel was summoned. Meantime an ounce of brandy was given in teaspoonfuls, with some temporary improvement in the pulse. The patient was extremely pale and conscious, but required rousing to answer questions, and became restless and dyspnceic. Hot injections of beef-tea into the rectum were tried, but she rapidly became collapsed and died soon after 10 p.m., about six hours after the first symptoms and a few minutes before Dr. Daniel's arrival. There was no hwnmorrhage fronm the vagina.
At the autopsy, the abdominal cavity was found full of blood, mainly in the lower part and in the pelvis. The source of the haemorrhage was found to be the ruptured left Fallopian tube which is shown this evening. The uterus was not perceptibly enlarged. A complete examination was not made, as permission was only given for a partial one.
All cases of rapidly fatal result from a ruptured ectopic gestation are of interest, for they are not of common occurrence, and this one is of especial interest in that the gestation was a very early one; the patient was only a day over her time, and she herself only estimated her pregnancy as of some three weeks duration, and that the symptoms, which only appeared some six hours before death, were at first very misleading, aind, indeed, only within an hour or so of the end pointed definitely to internal haemorrhage. Beginning as they did with epigastric pain, vomiting and diarrhoea, there was at first nothing to lead to a diagnosis of more than gastro-intestinal irritation with faintness, till the persistent pallor and coldness of the extremities and the progressive feebleness of the pulse made it evident that a more serious cause was present. Even the diagnosis of tubal rupture was difficult, as the history of preceding " indigestion " and the site of the pain, with the other gastro-intestinal symptoms, pointed rather to the possibility of the haemorrhage being gastric or duodenal. Probably at first there was only a slight leakage, causing the pain, sickness and faintness, and only when the patient had begun to rally from the shock of this did the really serious haemorrhage commence.
In face of a tragedy of this kind one cannot but feel how unfortunate it was that the early signs were indefinite, and that the opportunity of immediate operation was lost. The history makes one realise the difficulties in private practice of treating successfully these cases of cataclysmic intraperitoneal flooding unless the signs are manifest* early in the attack. The time allowed for making a diagnosis, obtaining help, and making preparations-for a inajor operation is so short that it is doubtful whether a case like this, in which the signs and symptoms were at first unrecognisable, and which so quickly ran its fatal course, could have been saved. Though rare, cases of the kind every now and then come to our notice. Personally I can recall two such, in both of which, after what was thought to be an ordinary miscarriage, the patient left home to recruit, and died within a few hours of the onset of the collapse. In one case the collapse occurred on the night of the patient's arrival in a county town, and death took place shortly after the surgeon arrived, prepared to operate; in the other the collapse occurred in a London hotel, where the patient was staying on her way to Wales, and death followed within two hours, and before any opportunity of surgical interference was possible. In both these cases the cause of death was verified by a post-mortem examination, and in neither was the pregnancy advanced more than two months.
In the earlv weeks an intact tubal pregnancy gives no warning of its presence, and it is not easy to see how a diagnosis can be made before bleeding into the ovum or leakage into the peritoneal cavity (either fromii the fimbriated end or from a small rupture) gives definite symptoms and signs of intraperitoneal mischief. When an extensive and sudden rupture with intraperitoneal flooding occurs without previous leakage, the physical signs are entirely wanting, and the symptoms are so trifling that there is really no warning till the collapse and shock indicate a serious internal haemorrhage. Even examination of the specimen itself does not explain the occasional occurrence of these rapidly fatal haimmorrhages. Ruptured tubes like this have often been removed after giving rise to quite trifling bleeding, and it is not easy to understand what determines the amount and rapidity of the hamorrhage. It may be that the ovum miay plug the rent, or that fainting may allow of timue for thrombosis. In this case the escape of the ovum may have allowed of freer bleeding than usual.
It isonly by the publication of. accurate and detailed records of the clinical history of these cases, and by their careful analysis, that we can learn enough to enable us to warn a patient of the danger of her condition, and be prepared to meet it as soon as a positive diagnosis can be made.
Dr. ARTHUR GILES said that he was very interested in the gastric character of the symptoms present in Dr. Fairbairn's case. He had had two cases in which a diagnosis of perforated gastric ulcer was strongly suggested. The first presented herself as an out-patient at the Chelsea Hospital for Womrien. She looked so exceedingly ill that she was brought into the consulting room at once. She stated that she had been under treatment for gastric ulcer for some months, and had vomited blood; but that she had been in comparatively good health recently, and was taken suddenly ill that morning about 7 o'clock. [It was about 2 o'clock when she was seen.] The possibility of a perforated gastric ulcer was under consideration when she went on to say that she had missed two monthly periods; and this led to immediate examination and a diagnosis of ruptured gravid tube. Presenting herself at the hospital as she did, the conditions for immediate relief were ideal, and within forty minutes of being first seen she had an artery forceps on her left ovarian artery. Although the operation took place within eight hours of the first symptoms, she was almost pulseless just before the operation, and about 3 pints of free blood were found in the peritoneal cavity. The second case was seen in consultation with a surgical colleague, Mr. Carson, at the Tottenham Hospital. They agreed beforehand that if examination led them to the conclusion that it was a gastric case Mr. Carson should operate, but if it appeared to be a ruptured tubal pregnancy Dr. Giles should operate, either being assisted by the other. Careful examination led them both to the definite conclusion that the case was gastric. Yet it turned out to be a ruptured pregnancy. The case was particularly impress6d on him, partly because it was ar case of cornual -pregnancy, and partly because it showed that it was possible to mistake a case of ruptured tubal pregnancy when one was not only on the look-out for it, but even biassed by the wish that it might prove to be a case of this kind. Dr. Giles believed that in cases of early rupture the suggestion of a gastric condition was more frequent than one would be led to expect from what was written on the subject.
An Improved Demonstration Pelvis with attached FEtal
Skull for demonstrating to students the Mechanism of Labour.
Shown by H. MACNAUGHTON-JONES, M.D.
The modifications were recently made in his original nlodel, which had now been in use for a considerable time. He thought it contrasted favourably with that of Professor Selheim, which was of a more recent date. The instrument was made for him by Messrs. Mayer and Meltzer.
Unilateral Heematometra removed by Operation.
Shown by THOMAS WILSON, M.D.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. PETER HoRRoCKs enquired why the healthy uterus had been removed owing to the accidental opening of the uterine cavity. He had found that patients did quite well if the incision was carefully sewn up.
Dr. GRIFFITH remarked on the unusual character of the specimen, and hoped it would be referred to the Pathological Committee for report. He felt it was unfair to criticise an operation which, no doubt, presented considerable difficulty, but he would ask Dr. Wilson why he removed the ovaries.
The specimen was, as suggested, referred to the Pathologieal Committee, and Dr. THOMAS WILSON, in reply, repeated what he had already said in his description of the specimen, that he had made an attempt to divide the open cornu from the distended one through the septum, but that in doing so his incision had passed too much to the left, and divided the cavity of the undistended cornu completely across. Thereupon total hysterectomy was decided
